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S'fpaP«'l>,',er
for everybody

Miss Ida Webber has returned home 
| from Halifax.

HI SHOP & BISHOP, Managers, BRIDGETON X Mr. Frank Jones, barrister, was a 
passenger to Halifax, Saturday.

Miss Helen B. Robbins motored to 
Berwick on Friday, returning Mon
day.

0 4

Thursday, June 19 th
“HEIRESS FOR A DAY”

Mr. Clifford Smith returned home 
Saturday from a trip to Halifax and ; 
elsewhere.

XI.VIl-No I-,-.
-01

Paint,To Save Money‘ MiMrs. George McNeill who spent 
the winter in Halifax returned home 
on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Holdsworth ! 
and Miss Mabel have returned from 
St. John.

Flight Lieut. C. K. Crocker, of 
Port Maitland, went to Halifax 
Thursday.

Rev. W'm. Driffielf attendee, the 
meetings of Masonic Grand Lodge at 
New Germany.

iff aWith “Olive Thomas.’* A Triangle Play ns\ !

m
i

C; 1
Every unpainted surface, inside and out

side your home, is losing money for you.

Wear and decay start at the surface. 
Paint protects the surface and prevents decay.

Paint preserves wood, metal, even brick and cement ; not 
only the outside of the house, but also the walls, floors and

furniture in it.

Saturday, June 21st i. i The K»!i iiWorld Pictures present Barbara Castleton-and Irving
Cummings in ()

“HEART^OF A GIRL”
“100% Pure” 

Paint
The Paint for wear and , 
weather.

Mrs. Donald Thurber and children
hereof Dorchester, Mass., arrived 

on Saturday.ADMISSION Miss Gertie Chisholm, of S. A. 
Letteney’s Dry Goods Estabishment, 
is having a week’s vacation.

Miss Evelyn Ellis, teacher in the 
school for thç Blind. Halifax. is 
spending the summer holidays at 
her home, Shore Road.

MARTIN-SENOUR
PAINTS AND VARNISHES

Children, 15 Cents Senour’s Floor Paint
The old reliable — it 
wear*, and wears, and 
wears.

Adults, 20 Cents
The

pay you 
Mondays

Balcony, 25 Cents to all ffl
“Neo-Tone”

The sanitary washable 
Flat Oil Paint for 
Interior Decorations.

“Wood-Lac” Stains
Improve the new — 
renew the old.

Tuesday, June 24 th give you the paint and varnish best suited for every surface, to 
protedt as well as beautify ; to save 
repairs; to add value to the whole 
property.

Pàint, to save money. ____ -,

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bryant and
family, of Milton, Mass., were pass
engers to Digby Saturday to occupy 
their summer home. Shore Road.

Another of those Favorite Pictures. Famoos Players
present

*Mr. T. F. Anderson. t.' Boston, 
Mass., arrived here on Saturday and 
is a guest at Lour Lodge. His many 
friends in Digby and vicinity are 
always glad to greet Mr. Anderson.

Yarmouth Telegram: Mr. L,. C. 
Prime, manager at Freeport for the 
Frank E. Davis Co’s fisheries, was a 
passenger on Wednesday to Boston. 
He will return to Yarmouth shortly, 
accompanied by Mrs. Prime, who will 
spend the summer at Mumford Lodge, 
Port Maitland.

The Digby schr. Swan arrived in 
Yarmouth on Wednesday afternoon 
with a cargo of 37.000 feet of Douglas 
fir and other planking fcjhd dcVtls 
that had drifted from the wrecked 
Corinthian and went ashore during 
the winter along the shores of I>ong 
and Brier Islands.

The remains of John O. Wincheser. 
passed aw:»" in the Woburn. 

City hospital on June 5th. 
arrived in Yarmouth by the steamer 
Governor Cobh on Wednesday morn- 

! ing and were forwarded to his home j 
; at Smith’s Cove. Digby Co. Thev 
! were accompanied hjv his son. J. J. 
i Winchester.

1“MirMe-ite”
ect floor 

not mar or
#

The one peri
finish—will nol IF•cratch white, under 
hardest wear.

“Varnolenm”
One Item, Real Cr 
2 Cases of Printed

beautifies and preserves 
Oil Cloth and Linoleum.

ISK.-x '(Sir/ mv a
Unbleached Cottoi 

White C ottons, 18 

Nainsook, Bridal ( 

Fine Shirts

n Zl\
XA ;

X I
... m. Ask for copies of our 

two books—“Town and Country 
Homes’’ and “Floors—Spic and Span”. 

Free on request.

—E' 'in 1i x/

Gent's 
Ladies’ and Misse: 
Men’s Sox, all cob
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BRIDGETOWN.■

M£ pm% m m |vvw.
Untof the Philadelphia

j Navy Yard.
The closing ceremonies of St. 

i Anne’s College, Church Point, took 
on Tuesday afternoon and 
of an unusually interesting 

the evening a grand

i SATUR
days at

tââmm? place 
| were
j nature. In
! concert was given and the musical 

was most elaboratelv
Safe, Clean Cooking

■r

^adei&S THE BLUE E> W Parish of St. James, Bridgetown

The service next Sunday (1st Sun
day after Trinity) will be: 
Bridgetown, 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
St. Mary’s Belleisle. 3 p. m. (local 

time)
Sunday school at usual hour.

WEEK DAYS
Bridgetown, Friday 8 p. m., followed 

by choir practice.

ffl
programme 
arranged. At the close the pass list 
was read and the successful students 
were presented with their prizes.

-AnARTCBAFT Picture * AFE, because the oil tank is away from the 
heat, and because the height of flame cannot 

Clean, because there are no wicks to
Directed by Maurice Fourncv.rI n (> splendid reels.

MARINE NEWS WAI_____ I vary.
smoke or need trimming.Admission : Adults, 35c. : t hildren, 25c. 

We pay War Vax
Mr. Edward Gaudet. Weymouth, has j 

| commenced work on another schooner 
; of about 400 tons.

The C. P. R., steamer Empress is 
| now at her regular route between 
| Digby and St. John.

A government light house steamer 
was at the King’s wharf Annapolis, 
last Wednesday.

The schooner Rolf, of Parrsboro. 
was in Dighfr last week 

! soft coal for W. E. VanBlarcom.
Schr. Racewel, owned by the (Tare 

Shipping Co., of Meteghan River, 
recently arrived in Havre. France,

| from Cape Town, South Africa, and 
i has gone into dock for inspection.

Schr. Mayflower which had brought 
i a cargo of coal to AnnapRs from New 
York, discharged and sailed last 
Saturday for Parrsboro to load laths 
by Burpee Tucker & Co., for New 
York.

At a marine examination held before 
Examiner Capt. J. E. Murphy on 
Tuesday. Olenwood Maclean, of 
Margarets ville, successfully passed 
and was granted a mate’s certificate 

I in the coastwise trade.
The Nova Scotia schooner Mercedes 

which went ashore in the St. Croix 
river near Donald’s Point a few weeks

was sold at auction at St. Service Sunday morning at 11 o’clock.

Burners can be regulated ta give degree of heat 
desired, and when not 
in operation are left 
completely up out of 
oil contact, 
asbestos lining and 
dead air space, and 
glass door of “Success” 
oven ensure heat 
retention and visible

Pictures at 9.00 sharpDoors Open at 8.45
Bridgetown Methodist Church

§[ilg]W. J. W. Swetnam PastoiRev.
During t,hc mouth of Jv.nj the con 

gregation will unite with the Bap
tist congregation, service being held 
next Sunday at 11 a. m. in the Bap
tist church, 8 p. ni. in the Meth
odist church, preacher Rev. Mr. 
Richardson.

United Priver Service on Wednes
day in the Baptist Church.

The BEAUTIFUL HORSES
with

Highly Trained E«j 
Are With John Robinson's 1 

Circus

Nnmerous

1»
g SPEND DOMINION DAY g

IN DIGBY
FT; Menage horses, or high sej 

horses—as they are commonly: j 
ed have come to occupy a j 
minent position on the circus I 
gram to today. The John R oj 

Circus which will exhibit 
Digby on Tuesday, July 1st. n 
the famous Victor and Mme Ba 
troup of educated horses, arid 
finer or more complete aggrega 
of menage horses are available 
the circus world. Every bora 
the troup is, a star in all than 
term implies, minus the prd 
adjectives that are so often 
recklessly employed in descri 
the virtues of an attraction in 
show world.

Not only do these intellij 
equines do everything any sin 
horses do, but they go out of 
beaten path and perform a 
feats that are but a mite remu 
from the miraeulons. The std 
the contingent is that equine wo 
“Jack Morgan,” a handsome an 
of commanding appearantx 
really does do ‘‘everything but t 

Mme. Bedini, under whose] 
eetion the troup performs, is 
erally recognized j as the leaj 
horsewoman in the world, 
knows hôrses as indeed few ed 
authorities know them, and c<j 
ed with tftnfgreat knowledge oj 
subject, is a delicate but well] 
eeted touch and encourage! 
that seems to aid the animal 
stinet in arriving at a more ce 
interpretation of requirement^ 
hand. The John Robinson d 
management is well justifie] 
claiming the greatest troua 
menage horse ever presented t 
public.

. in addition to these horses 
circus is presenting DeMj 
Monkeys, three herds of period 
elephants, Captain Kent’s wj 
working seals and sea lions 
some groups of well trained d 
or the edification and joy ol 

little 1

* Bridgetown United Baptist Church baking.tom —
fis G. W. V. A. and Digby Amateur Band___PI
]H| Assisted by the Annapolis Band Pi
C? Arc conducting a dav of Sport, consisting of Polymorphians, W 

Grand Procession, Water Events, including Motor Boat 1^ 
tefe» Races, Canoe Races, Tub Races, and Land Events, such as j|T| 
fPI Bicycle Races, Foot Races, Tugs-of-War, besides
||| MANY COMEDY EVENTS @

w ~ p SJf* i. ! Stephen by C. X. Vroom and was bid I Sunday School at 10 o’clock.^ Somethin^ Gome On Every Minute Cim by captain cook er her owners
° ° _______________ - IsSSI i in Parrsboro for ?40o.

.  „ W ’ A consigmcnt of seventeen OregonGRAND BAND CONCERT IN THE EVENING PI ■ pine spars for Dr. T H Macdonald, | office hours from 8 a. m. to 8 p.
'*** _______________ «------------------- HZ ! of Meteghan. arnyed m - Yarmouth by | m- • alMl ]5 minutes for delivery of

----------- —------------------- *------------------------ -------------- 7T ^ ! the T>. A. R. freight on ''ednesc ai , eyenj lg maU Pa,,.els for Halifax by
Watch Posters for Further Particulars ^ j afternoon direct from the Pac_lflnc ! earl.- train must he ir, the office before
waten rosters ^ coast. They range in length from \ p m and lettèrf) before i, minutes

seventy five to ninety fixe feet. a,yJ t0 9 p. m. POSTMASTER
nieasure from eighteen to txtent> i I

j five inches in diameter. Owing to !
! their great length ft was nesessary 
! that three flat cars be used for their j 

They were discharged ;

Rev. M. S. Richardson, pastor. Sun- 
day School at 10 a. m. Preaching 
service at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.

Weekly prayer service of the 
church on Wednesday evening at 8.00 
B. Y. P. U. Friday evening 8.00.

Air economical cooker 
and. baker, beautiful in 
appearance.

son
24

McCiaryS
FLORENCE

Gordon Memorial Presbyterian 
Church

Rev. D. K. Grant, Pastor

OIL COOK STOVES 2KSm Bridgetown Post Office
LONDON. TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER, 
ST. JOHN, HJ„ HAMILTON, CALGARY. SASKATOON, EDMCHIOn

MAGEE & CHARLT0ÜÜS
BRIDGETOWN, N. 5.

ÉLXC?
I ooiiNeyance.
; into the harbor Thursday afternoon ! 
! and will he towed to Meteghan. ex- j

have been !
...

Conserve
Your /

Cool Summer Footwear^ i cepting four
purc hased by the Scotia Shipbuilding j 

K4 Co., for the vessel iuiilding in their j 
1^, yard at Yarmouth North.

which
X *Daylight Saving

/-

Successful Flight Across the ïlCâ-ltll
Atlantic fANADA JfSfM

V needs her

May iijc \sc S< »ME, but money saving pleases ALL. 
viioney by buying your Groceries from BURNS.

Peanut Butter iivbulk, 32 cents per pound, if you furnish 
, -a>: own container.

You can Hr 1 he. Home of Good Shoes is now well s : eked -J
'Sufi'11.

id.ve'^ 
- :liir

M\'C
numerous styles of real Cool. Vpmturtu 
Shoes.

me

men in field
and factory. _
No one can afford to be too sick to ' 
work. Kidney trouble often keeps 
men ailing around the house, but

London, Tune 15 .—The final goal ; 
Maple Butter. Maple Syrup, Corn Syrup and Fruit Syrups My a\\ the 'ambitions which flying

have ventured to dream since :

Oxfords tire “nil the//» rage this] summer, ai 
showing a coni}dete line ot styles lin t!. ^ : 
mer shoe.Hr ’ men

n:- the Wright brothers first rose from 
hf the earth in a heavier-than-air ma- ; 
-X chine was realized this morning, :

British officers,

’ Highest market prices paid for Butter and Eggs.
■ Can--’Our White Shoes, or Xubuck .and \\ 

are selling last these warm davs. (ijicf ivt 
you m: ke your selection now he tore tix
broke a . . -

x-f Dr.„WH son’s Ç
IISRBIIMS B1TTER.U , .MM

A. J. BURNS Kk v hen two young
l rtl'XNE » - - - GOODS DELIVERED g

- Ï ■ -^*^* ****** w
|_______________________“ Their voyage was w ithout aeci- ;

‘-Uj (-k n.L an(j k-ithout unforeseen inei-
y NOTiGE — Returned discharged Soldiers

iv.ill quickly relieve pain in the back, 
take away lha burning in bladder, re- 
♦Wre healthy action to the kidneys,and 
make à thred, wom-cut, pain-plagued ; 
roan feel as if tie had been born anew.
Dr. Wilson’s Hrrbine Differs «ire made from , 
simple herbs and arc Nature's own remedy for 
Kidney troubles,indigestion,constipation, hil- 
* headaches, general rundown cone!Lion.

At most stores 3r*. a bottle; Famny 
size, five tin:cs as large. £7.

The Brayley Dru^ Company, Limited 
St. John, N.B.

' ’• li0 y<?u th;nk of our Cash Bonut n • 
your friends: about ii. nttr:.gYe guarantee :

J. H. Longmire Son;dent, so far as can be learned, 
was a straightaway, clean-cut fiiglit 
achieved in 10 hours and 12 min
utes, from Newfoundland to Clif- 
den, Ireland, a distance of more ! 
than 1,900 miles.

It

BRIDGETOV/N, N. S. PHONE 34-4
THE HOME GF GOOD SHOES''

Relumed Soldiers requiring treatment apply to DR. A. A. 
DEC DM AN, Representative of 1 ). S. C. R. for Annapolis County. 
Assistant Director “B” Unit.

40

ones.
Among the performers withl

j Miuard’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria.
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